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Introduction

1.

Artificial Intelligence has taken the w
orld by stride. 

W
hat until only recently w

as considered m
ainly as a 

buzzphrase, has shaken up the w
hole business com

m
unity, 

w
ith virtually every industry trying to figure out how

 to 

best apply the latest advances in the field of Artificial 

Intelligence and its use w
hen it com

es to data analysis.

AI has been around for som
e tim

e now
, w

ith its applications 

already being tried in various fields such as healthcare, 

video gam
ing, autom

otive, and finance. The gam
bling 

industry is no exception, and during the years has claim
ed a 

forefront role in the im
plem

entation of Artificial Intelligence 

at the core of their business m
odels.

Read BtoBet’s latest Industry Report for a deeper insight as 

to how
 AI could benefit the industry and the player…



Aspects of AI 
in the iGam

ing 
Industry

2.
Ever since their invention Artificial Intelligence (AI) and M

achine Learning have played an integral role in the 
evolution of the technology that w

e see today. Artificial Intelligence now
adays is used in alm

ost every aspect 
that has to do w

ith the processing and assim
ilation of data.

2.1. Personalization through data acquisition and analytics

The iGam
ing industry has for som

e tim
e now

 been analyzing 
the player’s bahviour. Just like the retail side of the business 
has for years studied players’ attitudes, w

ith land-based 
casinos basing their layout on the understanding of these 
behaviours for better player retention, the digital side of the 
business has been given the sam

e treatm
ent.

Data assim
ilated through the com

bined process of Artificial 
Intelligence and m

achine learning create a databank w
hich 

enable operators to not only know
 their players’ needs, but 

also anticipate their tendences, w
hilst also perm

itting them
 

to figure out w
hat constitute those elem

ents that m
ake them

 
play, quit or change gam

es.

Thus in an industry that is based on statistics and 
m

athem
atical probability it com

es as no surprise that for the 
operators tapping into each player’s personal inform

ation 
w

ill eventually be a huge benefit in term
s of personalizing the 

content offered to that particular player. 

In recent years Artificial Intelligence has evolved as a tool that 
enables operators to m

ake the best decisions w
hen it com

es 
to the m

anagem
ent, acquisition and retention of the players.

The possibility to anticipate a player’s tendencies or desires 
by suggesting, through data com

piled by the use of AI, 
guarantees that the player w

ill eventually return to the sam
e 

operators tim
e and again, thus proving to be an essential tool 

in term
s of player retention.

Basing their decisions on such player profiling, the operators can 
ultim

ately drive a tailored m
arketing cam

paign, propose tailor-
m

ade offers, and focus m
ore on the player experience.

Through sophisticated algorithm
s operators can track 

players’ behaviours, w
hilst at the sam

e tim
e filtering and 

providing players w
ith the m

ost suitable suggestions in term
s 

of gam
e, and bets.

In this regard, and it is here that AI essentially plays a 
fundam

ental role, it is crucial that the suggested events 
are not casually chosen by the system

, but specifically 
recom

m
ended through technological engines based on the 

acquired player data. 

2.2. AI as the core tool for an optim
al O

m
nichannel

The process of AI integration in the gam
bling industry does 

not preclude its im
plem

entation also on the retail side of the 
business, w

ith the cashier assisted bets system
 also enabling 

player data collection from
 the shops them

selves.

Thus Artificial Intelligence is fundam
ental to place the 

player’s preferences at the core of the operator’s activities, 
be it retail or online, w

ith operators presenting custom
ised 

offers, and essentially a unique experience to their 
custom

ers.

AI’s use to form
ulate m

ulti-channel offers:
1.  Collecting data from

 players/bettors w
hen he is on the site 

(such as his age, his preferred team
s, his preferred bets and 

events, etc.)
2.  Collecting data also in shops through the cashier assisted bets 

system
3.  Analysing the data and player behaviours and categorizing 

players by their sim
ilarities

4.  Autom
ating offers that are tailored to the interests of each 

individual player segm
ent
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2.
An om

nichannel setup w
ith Artificial Intelligence at the core 

of its operations also allow
s operators to generate additional 

revenues. O
ffers and suggestions are filtered accordingly 

through the databank of inform
ation that the system

 w
ould 

have generated by analysing the player’s behaviour –
 w

hether 
through the m

obile, desktop or retail channel –
 thus providing 

the player w
ith a m

ore holistic betting experience.

Additionally, the O
m

nichannel solution creates a cross-
channel experience for the users that allow

s the operator to 
avoid losing track of all the activities of the player, as they 
m

ove betw
een channels. 

2.3.  AI in the Prevention of Gam
bling Addiction

The gam
bling industry has been a source of controversy for 

m
any years. H

ow
ever recent years has seen the industry 

adopting Artificial Intelligence not only in respect of its 
com

m
ercial aspect, but also w

hen it com
es to problem

 
gam

ing.

Coupled w
ith providing better insights on odds, AI has 

risen as a m
ain m

eans to fight the issues around gam
bling 

addiction. 

Com
plex algorithm

s have m
ade it possible to analyse and 

identify critical factors com
m

on am
ongst gam

blers w
ho are 

at risk of addiction. The advent of this disruptive technology 
has perm

itted the com
m

unity as a w
hole to be in a position to 

provide help before the addiction reaches a critical threshold.

AI through player data acquisition is capable of m
odelling 

player behaviours and continue to m
onitor this behaviour over 

tim
e. Through this ongoing process of assim

ilation of data 
the system

 w
ill be able to ascertain if a player is developing 

problem
 gam

bling habits.

Several critical factors have been identified by past research into 
gam

bling addition, such as:
 • the am

ount problem
 gam

blers stake, 
 • the tim

e they play for, and 
 • how

 they deposit m
oney. 

H
ow

ever, it m
ust be said that even through the use of AI there 

is no certain m
ethod of detecting problem

 gam
bling habits. 

2.4. AI in Risk M
anagem

ent

In term
s of risk m

anagem
ent Artificial Intelligence is a crucial 

asset. It perm
its the system

 to autom
atically identify any 

potential fraudelent activity, take the necessary action, w
hilst 

also advising the operator. Its role is of the essence as it 
guarantees a totally secure m

anagem
ent process.

Artificial Intelligence perm
its an anti-fraud system

 to 
independently analyse the player’s activity, and autom

atically 
identify any abnorm

alities in his behaviour that m
ay be the 

result of deceptive activity. All this process is im
plem

ented 
in a fraud point system

 scenario, w
ith the player dynam

ically 
segm

ented according to his behaviour, inheriting the lim
its 

set by his previous actions, w
hilst perm

itting the operator to 
define different m

easures to be applied accordingly to these 
varying behaviours.

Specific tools, can also perm
it operators to keep track of the 

transaction data and m
anage it by review

ing the analytics. 

Benefits of AI in term
s of risk m

anagem
ent:

 • im
m

ediately respond to fraud w
ith tim

ely and relevant actions
 • prevent m

onetary loss due to fraud

Additionally, through a player sim
ilarity process, AI m

akes it 
is possible to reduce the scam

s generated by false accounts 
w

ith the aim
 of cheating the operator. Registering of the sam

e 
person w

ith m
ultiple accounts is controlled by an algorithm

 to 
determ

ine the sim
ilarity am

ong m
ultiple player accounts. 

The system
 w

ill identify the sim
ilar accounts and w

ill provide 
a separate preview

 for the adm
inistrator to be able to review

 
and decide on w

hether to deactivate the duplicate account/s.



Insight

3.

W
H

Y IS AI SO IM
PO

RTAN
T FO

R TH
E IN

DUSTRY?
It com

es w
ithout saying that Artificial Intelligence is a 

fundam
ental tool in the iGam

ing industry, w
ith operators 

relying heavily on AI to analyze data, predict outcom
es and 

m
anage their day to day operations. 

W
hat m

akes this scenario m
ore attractive is that it is 

m
anaged across all channels of their business, thus providing 

operators w
ith the opportunity to analyse the behaviour of 

their players and act accordingly by providing cross-channel 
m

arketing solutions. 
In term

s of an om
nichannel scenario AI is the key for 

operators to deliver the right product at the ideal tim
e for 

every single custom
er by studying their past behavior and 

aggregating players w
ith sim

ilar gam
ing habits. This unique 

ability to anticipate the player’s desires triggers the players 
interest extending users’ life cycle increasing w

agering 
activity having a positive effect on both the players and the 
operators. 

H
OW

 DO
ES AI EN

H
AN

CE TH
E PLAYER 

EXPERIEN
CE?

The real innovations w
hen it com

es to Artificial Intelligence is 
the custom

izability of the product that operators eventually 
provide to their players. Through the assim

ilation of a 
huge quantity of data, operators ‘get to know

’ their players 
in a m

ore direct w
ay. They w

ill get to know
 their players’ 

preferences, and based on this data they can eventually 

inform
 them

 of any future offers that m
ay be of particular 

interest to them
. All in all, they w

ill not only be gaining their 
attention but ultim

ately their trust and loyalty to their brand.
Let’s take sportsbetting as an exam

ple. Players are provided 
w

ith an infinite variety of events on w
hich they could place 

their bets. H
ow

ever not all sporting events are of interest 
to all players. Thus the Recom

m
endation Engine, w

orking 
alongside the Artificial Intelligence program

, w
ill sift all the 

events and present the player w
ith those that are of m

ajor 
interest to him

. These events are not presented random
ly, 

but through a com
plex assim

ilation of all the data at hand 
regarding every individual player.

H
OW

 CAN
 AI BE BEN

EFICIAL IN
 TERM

S O
F 

ATTR
ACTIN

G PLAYERS?
O

ne has to keep in m
ind that the w

hole industry m
ust 

constantly evolve and keep pace w
ith the evolution of the 

player, w
ho now

adays is ever m
ore dem

anding and tech-
savvy. O

ne m
ust also consider the aspect that a huge chunk 

of gam
blers are m

illennials w
ho love to be treated in a unique 

m
anner, receiving dedicated offers, and are not particularly 

attached to only one particular brand. 
W

ithout the advent of Artificial Intelligence operators w
ould 

not be able to adapt their content on an individual level 
and thus appeal to all the players. Let alone im

plem
enting 

autom
atic cross-selling strategies on all different channels –

 
retail, online and m

obile.

And w
ith players constantly shifting from

 the retail side of the 
business to the online and m

obile, operators are continuously 
pushed further to deliver the best betting/gam

ing experience 
possible, through a totally personalised front-end, to 
any single player. This w

ouldn’t be possible w
ithout the 

introduction of such a disruptive technology.

W
e m

eet BtoBet’s Chairm
an 

Alessandro Fried and converse 
on w

hy the iGam
ing Industry is 

endorsing and becom
ing ever m

ore 
reliant on Artificial Intelligence…



The Future is 

AI 4.

It com
es as no secret that Artificial Intelligence is 

casting w
aves of disruption in a variety of industries 

and sectors, and even though AI as a concept 
has been around for years businesses are still 
scram

bling to understand the technology and how
 

to best apply it in their activities.

In term
s of the iGam

ing industry, Artificial 
Intelligence is here to stay. N

ot only can operators 
increase the reach and popularity of online gam

bling 
through the integration of AI, but it could serve as a 
tool w

hich w
ould in turn guarantee better gam

bling 
opportunities for the players them

selves.

The m
ain question that industry experts are posing 

to them
selves is w

hat to expect in the years to com
e 

as the technology keeps evolving. 

increase the reach and popularity of online gam
bling 

through the integration of AI, but it could serve as a 
tool w

hich w
ould in turn guarantee better gam

bling 
opportunities for the players them

selves.

The m
ain question that industry experts are posing 

to them
selves is w

hat to expect in the years to com
e 

as the technology keeps evolving. 
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5.
is a full technological, aw

ard-w
inning partner that is able to assist 

operators in the fast paced iGam
ing industry w

hilst taking into consideration both local 
and global aspects.

It has been aw
arded as the best innovator and provide in 2017 for the international 

gam
ing and betting sector, w

ith its independent platform
s –

 nam
ely N

euron Sports 
and N

euron Gam
ing –

 raising the bar in the industry. BtoBet boasts of a highly qualified 
dedicated developm

ent team
, w

hich is alw
ays up to date and has daily support 

m
anagem

ent.

W
ith its platform

s already fully com
pliant in regulated m

arkets in Europe, Africa, and Latin 
Am

erica, BtoBet offers the opportunity for operators to personalise the sports betting and 
iGam

ing business, both online and land-based.
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